
“Drink With You” Brand New Single by Sydney Ranee’.

Listen here //
https://soundcloud.com/sydney-ranee/drink-with-you/s-PyHvm

 
 

Singer/songwriter and Producer Sydney Ranee’ releases her latest single titled “Drink 
With You” dropping on August 23rd. The song explores the topic of drinking with an ex 

that you have no business drinking with. 
 

 
Drink With You is written and coproduced by Sydney Ranee’ and produced by Max 

MacVeety and David Tam. It’s the second single from her EP titled “Drop My Guard” that 
will be dropping later this year.

https://soundcloud.com/sydney-ranee/drink-with-you/s-PyHvm


Bio// 
Los Angeles native, Sydney Ranee’ is more than just a voice. The singer,songwriter and 
producer was born with a passion for music and desire to entertain. Heavily influenced 
by artists such as Prince,Sting, Stevie Wonder and Jill Scott; Sydney has been praised 

for her classic sound and her dynamic stage presence. Sydney Ranee’s sound has 
been described as a unique blend of Soul, R&B and Funk music. Her voice and it’s 

originality has earned her the name “The Sultry Songstress”. Sydney’s songwriting has 
been featured in various music blogs such as Impose Magazine, The Singer’s Room 

and AXS.   She is an international act having rocked stages throughout the U.S., 
Singapore and Italy and has also proven herself to be a key player in the LA music 

scene. In 2015 she debuted her first EP titled “Born To Run”. A year later she returned 
with her second EP titled “You Could”. Sydney wrote and produced the three songs for 
the EP and it received radio airplay in the U.K. and the U.S. Sydney Ranee’ is currently 

wrapping up her third EP, with it’s first single dropping on March 29,2019.
 
 

Her voice is pure, strong, and power. Her lyrics and her dance moves are seductive with 
a sultry feel. 

Emily, Chu Impose Magazine 
 

“#Growns it’s very simple what I need for you to do today… press play below on this 
great track from Sydney Ranee’ off her You Could EP. 17 is the embodiment of what we 

stand for here at GFM: Just great music!
Grown Folks Music 

 
 

Please contact Sydney at sydranee@gmail.com for any press inquiries.

Website // https://www.sydneyranee.com/
Facebook // https://www.facebook.com/SydRanee/

Instagram // https://www.instagram.com/sydney.ranee/
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